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REG'IMENTAL XO TE.

(JJe i.s/i Io j)llI information respecting a/i t/te doings of ail corps.
ViII t/he offlcers interested, pctrlicu!ar-ly ai a distance, (188iyt is by

haviny news relatiziy to titeir coqps Ipromplt/y forwarded i

KIOSO.-Im.MüNamara, ot A Battery, bias -deserted with $20, stolent
from Lient. Ogilv le.

MILL BROOK, ONT.-Clipt. Winslow, of ccD " Company, blidlaud Battalion,
whio a short time ago was called uipon to bury youug Richardson, onu cf the
field force, has had the painful tisk itnposedl tion hita of escorting to, the grave
anotîter ruembor of bis company, Mr. Ed. K. Iirotwn, wbo died two weeks ago of
inflammation of the lungs. The funieral was amnilitary one. The O.Y B., of which
order Mr. Brown was a leading iluember, also attended the funerai in full regidia.
The decensed was universally loved and respected. le porsessed that amiability of
nature comi incd witb firtane8t3 and decitcioit whirh are the ebiet characteristica,
of mannhood. His lors bas cirst a gloom over the wbole tovnship of Manvers.
Botb <leatis have been attributed to, dt:bility brougbt on by flie hardships of the
campaîgn.

A dlaim lias heen filcd by Mrs. Grey for compensation for the insanity of lier
Fon, C harles, who was in mervice with the Mlidlasnd hattalion, and first showed
Fymptoms of being insane while on duty.

(1/. blu.. (Lc¼ve oofalzr /rgnetdqmeempn c/tebs, and? sinilar
WL ite). <>CCUp(ttl.9l jior t/te indi tut tii /'oreva'rd its accou uts o/ t/te r
duu'igs ive wilI 9/ad/y publisit t/meii. l'Ili$, ive lt.,pe, 'li/I htave
t/te good result of encouruging t/te oryanizaoi of sintîlar clubs
wliere thiere are none at îoreseitt.)

WiNîpo.-The non-commissioned officers and muen of the D0tti Battalion
propose organizing a club or association in conuection wvith the regiment, which
wili b. somewhat simiilar to tiiose establisied in many of the regiments in Eng-
land. Four rootas have been secured for thlis purpose in the new drill shed, uînd
it is the intention to carpet and furnishi thora in a lhandsome niner, to put in a
piano, reading desks, ta.blei for cardsi, checkers. chess, aud billiards. A very good
reading roota ii also to, bc established, cont.aining the leadiîîg daily and wcekly
ncwspflpers, iliustrateci weehilies and niontlsly nIagaziner, particularly jourisals
relatirîg to the arniy and navy. It is also proposed to organize a gytntitiiun
and atloietc association. A large fund for thi.i purposo was raised iast summer
frota the performance of "g''ie 90th on Active Service;" and it is thouglit that
enougli bas been sucured 10 relieve thle isitinhers of tho battaion froni any
expeuse in connection with the organizatiots of tlic propose(i rcading rooni and
atîsletic association. A meeting of ail the non-conimissioned officers aînd nien of
flic 9Oth %vii1 bc held on WVedniesday evessing in the Trisîity school, bouse, for
this pu'pose- l Vinnipeýq Free JPress.

Trhe meeting above referred to, was iseld on the i Gtl, %vben nearly a hundred
mesabera of flie reginieut were present. Tihe theatricîtl coînmitteu reportcda
balance on band of $647.33. Il The 90tlh club" was thoen forrnaliy orîanized, for
the purpose of maintaining a firîd(-ciass rending and genes-nI secreation rooin, tile
encouragement ùf athletie sports and sifle shooting, and tihe fostering in every
possible way ccesprit de cor~ps l' among flie memrbers of fic battalion, a constitu-
tion wvas proved, Riid thse fol lowing oflicert; eiected for the ensuing ycar: P.rcsi-
dent, .S3ergt.-Major Watson; ist vice-president, Corp. R. E. Young; 2nd
vice. presidesit, Col.-Sergt. I3ueliler; #3ccrttary.tretsurer-, Stafi-Sergt. Geo. Brouig-
hall. Directors for the band, Bandrnaster Johoatton and Corp. G. Bailey; for
,,A" Comnpany, Ses-gt. Steele, >l'es. 0. McAllsater and J. Lamb ; for "B"l tCoin paniy,
Corp. T1ronsons. ?teF. T1itneweil nud 1lcMilian ; for '-C" Company, 1>tef. llowdeus,

tSeca, anti Geo. Ciiimeson; for cV)" Conmpany. Sergt. Colgate, Ptetz. rabarn atnd
Morgan; for --E' Comnpaîny, Sergt. Spearmian, Ptes. Pomceroy and Hopkins; and
for «V> Comspany, 1tes. A. Mowat, W. A. Mcelntosti and T1. Sinith.

Four large roomts have been secured ini thse drill Flwd, la prescrit occupied by
the Sergt.-Uîsijor. Theso wiil be carpeted and furnisbied. One of the roonis wiiI
l'e convertcd mbto a billiarfl rootn, sid the reinainder in to a large r ssdiug roorn.

It s (lie initenîtion Io miale thehe club rôoms a crc(lit to thse regimient, aiid a
cmfsîrîable and attractive resort for tise: ssjcbcrs of thse battalion.

'l'ho West of Scotland lias loat a nîost cr.thiisiastic and thoroughiy efficient
volunteer in Lieut. WV. bMcAuiêlii, of the Iuiusbnrton coinpauy of volunteers, who
sailed fast week oit hi.- wity to ti.v Siate of Florida, wlsere he intends to engage
in fruit culture. ffix coiupas.iy presenied himi with a lsandsosne double-barrelled
breech.loading fowling piece, tind isumerous friends also presented Iîjim witls
valuiable and usA-fîl presents belore he slsould bid tbem and bis bitte Scotti8h moun-
faine a long and lasting adieu.

WVith a vicw to excite ani encourage the soluiier to, inuprove his shooting
wben ho is îîniikeiy to, get a prize under tlhe preseut syécesu, I1L E. Hicks Bug-
geste that every mnan of the best sbooting troop, company, or battcry sbould
receive le., wlîich would entico mon who, are precluded froin obtaining a prize,
te persevero lu their endt-avors to, improve, in tbe hope that thecir troop, cota-
pany, or battery may be the best.-Ar;ny and Navy Gazette.

It is reportcdl in Mlontreal that the Dominion Government lias re.quested the
Imperial authorities te Rend a regiment of light cavairy for service in tihe North-
webt. WVhy flot taise a ligbt cavalry force of Canadians, or forni t ho Indians mbt
p)olice, clothing, feeding and paying tbcmn weli ? Thlo Indian police in Clserokee
nation are reported Io bc as trustivorîlsy as any in the United Statu-~. It woîîid
l'e wiser to emiploy the Indians titan to figlit tbiem.-.,iforiiiq ;%cws, T'oronto.
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TO THE QUEEN AND) PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

ARZMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEERt 4ONTIZ,&jTORS9
CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTRE 'MENT MAKERS.

001») LACE XANUIFACTURERS AND EMBROIDERRS.
BUTTON AND XILITARY ORNASIENT MAZ{UFACTURERS AND SWoRD CUTLERS.

Gold, Bilver, Bilk and Mohair Trimm1nc of every Description. Masoojo Rega.lla.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

E STIMÂ TES AND PA TTERNS SENT OR A PPLICA TION.
MANUFACTURERS 0F THE NEW REGULATION CORK H.ELMET.

Statutes of Canada.
T liIE Statutes of Canada are for sale nt the

,LQueen's Printer's Offie here ; aise se»-
arate Acta since 1874. Price ite wili bc sont
o any person applying for themi.

B. CII AMBERLIN,
Ottawa, May. 1885. Q*p

Mil itary Tailor,
ALB3ERT IIALL BUELDINtIS,

191 VONGE STREET, ..- TORONTO.

NIFORMS of every description msade te

o. rder anîd everytsing neccssary to un

<)lIIccr'm Ontflt Suspplled.

SE'ND VOR LIST OF' PRIMa.

10H NMARTIN& Cou

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTRE AL.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
BSTABIASHEi) 1825.

Existing Policies, $100,0,OO.
Igivested Funds, $31,470,435.64.
Profits dividcd in ton occasions, $17 590.000

CJas.i Il Policies are Free froai ZaII
Rlestrictions. Tihe contract being playable
witlbout thec sînallest doubt.

W. M. ILAMSEY,.NManager, Montreal.
Agents in every city and town ici the lDomiin

ZÀn& Ternis StrictIy Cash.
WELLAND CANALENLARGEMENT.

s . Notice to Coutractors.
- . EAliED TENISEIIS addregped to tie un-

__ -'ogne and~,'2 eiidorsed Tensder for the
office tintil Uie arrivai of tihe Eastern and
WVecter,î mnails on INONPAY. tihe 25ili day of-4 -NAYi~xt (îSS(l>. fir raising tho walls
ol slie Licks, %Ve'rs, &-c., nnd incen-isîg the

ot~ie L Uoîtrator't. lieiglit of tile baillis of tîsat Joli il. of tie ',ei.ki:md Canai betwccn lPort Dalhsouîsie and
-- i'iioroid,aid for deepening tte SusînntLeveI

betweei '1'iorold ansd ltainey's BnnacEALED> TE-NDRltSaildresscd te tise sînder- Iîîitl!ersfîi). Bnna
i~signcd anîd endorsed -Tender foîr P'ublic 'lis works, tl.roighsout, ivili bc let in

Buildings, nt Peterborotulb, Oi.," wvil be secioîs
reciv'ed uîmtii 'I'USDAY, fie 201 d3ý of~ cel.q.' fts eea ncltetguswt
Jsniiarv nexi, isiclusive. for fie creeJoi o05f plas ofnli deeive I 1eslisti omber cuithb

i'uhiieBuildigs, fo tise t lit tis office on asnd aslter MOS'DAY, the
rlosi' oPi*'icI lil day of' IJAUA IiY îsext, (186), where

s rittted iruts (of fondler cau be obfained. A
AND I ikechlsîs of ir.forîîsatiot relative to tise

îokg imortis of AIisLmbirg wiii bie fîîriiisbed
7'/m Cu~to»s aîd a/ani tes»a" </jî~~,at, tile reient Engî,mcer's u.ffiee, 1*ao(dcl

At Peterborough, Ont. tnîd l'or works Roîtisi ot Allittiîîhurg, plians,
s~,>eeifictioîs e.,siiy lie seen lit thse residont

Plans and specification in a oi scen lit tise oigne' ffice. lleVei;t.î.
Department of Public %Vork4, OttaLia,asnd lit Coîttractors are requesfe od tihent in mind
the office ot J. E. Belehor, Arcîsiteet, l'eier- tîsat tenders tylli not bo considcred mînloss
borougis. on and lifter FRIDAY. thse lStit day iiîdo strietiv in accordatice witit the printed
of December next. foruis. anid, inuftie cause of liris, excelît tisero

Persons tendering are nobified that tenders are attachil tlie actumi signature, the nature
will not b.e considoeul egs made on tho of flic occupation anud plasce of residence of
prixsted forms ssîpplied, and signed with their cadi nicîsber of thse saisie; and furtiser, an

,ctuai signature&. Tlender for cadi buildinîg accepted batik chsoque for ti e sin of 'T 11
te be separîtte, and forias will bu supplied for Thouemad Dollars or w'îro-according te the
ecdi. e xtent of the ivork on tie sectien-muat ne-

Eacb tender mnust bc aeeompariied by ln coinpany fhe reppective tenders, wbich, sum
acccptcdl bank choque, made payable te tie sai b. forfeited if thse Pairty tondering de-
erder of thse lionourable thse Minister of cutes enteriîîg into centraet for the works at,
Publie Works, eqa to fitee r cent. of (lie tie rates stated In tie oiter submnitted.
aîneîînt of tic tender, mlsici wiii be forloitedl The anismant required ina ch case wili b.
if tie Party decline te enter inta a contract stnted ant tise forsu et tender.
wben called ution Io de se. or if ho fasit to coin- The chseque or money thus sent in wili b.

p e he work contrîicted fer. If the tender returned te flic respective psrties whose
b cene"taccpted thse eheque will ba returned. tec"ders are flot, accepted.

Vie Dejiartuient, ducs not bind itself te ac- Tii Departineîst does net, bewever, binlj
ceî,t fise iewest or aîsy tender. itself te itecept thse lest or any tender.

1W order, yodr
A. GOEIIJA. P. BRLADLEY,

Depawae ofh I>cnbe r, Deparfinent of Itaiiways and CanaIs,Otaa hDSme,1M Ottawtil, <Jsteceinbcr, 1885


